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/SAVEO�I
STYLE
UP TO •25 OFF!
SILADIUM'COLLEGE RINGS
NOW ONLY

�raduation Issue
Volu1M J8, Number I

SuHollo. University. Bucon HIii, Boston, MA 1617) 723-4700 •32)

624 graduate from Suffolk
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The Program Board
wishes to thank
everyone who has
helped out or
attended our events.
See you next year/

Suffolk's gr11du1tlon uerclsu were
e
held •t the John 8. Hynes auditorium, by::;, �

b
�1C:: �ld for 4 68 yur
ks
Tim Downs photo ��:K
e�;:�00"",�1 •:, n:m:•��
Go rdon P111ks-evvythlng
Po11k1, h.os achieved �CCH •s 4
pho10911pher novelisl him d1rr<:
tor poel, comp0,er. 11nd m o , e Ori
Sunday Ju� I) 41 Jotm 8 Hynes
Au,ch1ouum ,n BoMon � addresk'd
Suffolk Uruv,ersny s g raduoting claH
of 1982 and was •warded •n
Honorary Ooc1or of Humane Le11en
Po1ks ,.ea11r,g a bl.c:k cap aod
gown 1old the 624 degree can
dldates horn the CD/I� of Lber•I
Aru and Sciences and 1he School of
Man,:tgement. I firmly belleve1h11
1he late of ou1 universe will depend
• lot upon the education ,nd deter
minat1on ol young people from 41111
pans of the earth"
He: congratul•t� the capped •nd
gowned membeo of the audience.
and said, 'I hope you •re departing
flom Suffolk University with en<X1gh
couuage 10 match your talent. lo,
that highly competitive city jungle
out 1he1e will attempc 10 linish you
oll 1n one gulp
Pa1k1 told the c rowd of nearly
5.000 he was honored 10 be the com•
mencement l.pll!:Oker . 'but he wu
al50 taklr,g on ii great rHpOns1blhly
'A gradua1 lon speech," he said.
should be lnspliatlonal. Info,.
mative. and spic� with the son of
wisdom that sends your,g men and

See related
graduation
stories
inside

women on..,a,d whh 11:l,eu hc4!1rts lull
of hcpe and conl1denu
He s.i1d • commencement Si>tt<h
il'lould 111>0 be the lasl c;out1sel ,in
.idmon111on 10 help make that
dubK>Ul, rno�e f,om 1he class,oom
10 tht, c;old 1eal1t}' of the c;,ty 1ungle
Pa1ks
Succeu comes hard
s.i,d Atld he should kno .. He IS lhe
aull'IOf ol five �l)lpholog,aphy
books ,111d three ,tulob1og1Aph1Cdl
novels Hb lato:sl book Shannon 1s
• ��el 4bout the if"lsh He ..as the
l,rst black photographer di t.,e
mogiume It was an 11noc1at,on that
IHI� horn 1948 1,1111,1 tho- pubhc,11
1101'1 s demise m 1972 And he """5
the 11,u b l a c k d i r ector ,n
Holly..,ood-1•n1h The learning
Shah I B,g Score
Tree. Sh.ill
and Leadbelly among h11 eted11S
Park, ,s no"' composing music fo r
• b.alle1, and he looks forward 10 the
1983 opemng of a r euospcc11ve of
more th1t1 200 of his black and
white and co"l, photographs The
� s sla1ed for e•h bitlon In more
•
the
!hon 20 museums throughout
United States
P•rks ..,., the youngest ol 15
chlldten of II poo, dirt farmer m fo rt
Sco11. Kansas. Hi• mother died whet1
he was 15. and wh"'n the fam,ly "'H
s.pht, he "'4S sent 10 hve w11h h1'
sister and brothel In low m Mm•
M50ld Alter a b11ef Slil)I Patlu "'IIS
kicked O\Jl In the sno"' to moke 11 on
h11 own-,.hich he did, as 4 piano

pll)lt'f bu�boy 4Md dln,ng Cdr
....,,er Ho... d,d he Sl,Jfl,IVt J He ,II
r
u
11
:,! �:: ��': 1::n:�:�:;;:, !1 ::1" ,,,-'\
Par k'> assured the !>ludt'nl) You
"'Ill hncl !he "'Olld 11 full of ,.,lhnq
o r e w1lhng 10
people-some
,.ork hatd .ind M>me who ore con
tenl to SIi back .i,nd let Ol�rs ..,o,k

..,.

"'"°

11 was !he dd\l alter 1he ant,
nucle,111 dernons11,ttQl'I '" Noe• Yo,k
and Pa1ks d1t.., 4PJ)l•use ..,hen he
voiced his op,n1on, of modt'1n
lt'Chnology o'1d tho: nuciea, dlllll
ht, w,d
Or, one hand
s.c,ence h.is ushe1t'd � ,n10 "
golden age-on the 01he1 hind ,t
lll'eds us IO dest1uc:1ton
Parks told the .iud1ence Nucledl
"'di ts a d,stmct r ealil)I And ,., must
live wnh lht knowledgt of 11 Wh4111
he can I understMW:1 ,, "'hr tht>
Reagan Adm1n1s11ot,on ,, tokmg
from 1he 4Qll'd and poor to build an
.iirsenal Ihey wy lne) ne,...., mt end IO
"H
Pdr ks uryed the cla,, of 82 to
the feel ol
keep rnovmg ohead
your fttt w,11 tell )'Ou ,.hich rood 10
lake And he lelt them with wo1d�
of
wisdom
havt
Do
couiagt-cour� 11 oy lar the most
honorabfe Ylrlue You "'tll most cer
t111nly endu1e 1f you have con
fidence Th.lt ,.,II only c� ,I )IOU
h.,ve fa11ti 1n yourM!II

,ac,

SIDE TRAC KS

PBC dissension

V P subm i ts
his resignation
IA.ii, •Ju •I_ M t
I ,. 1 ,,,I. ,,. I,
,,, ,
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1 , 1 I 1•. ..,, lf'•ll n 'I,,. ..... 1 t11 ..,
,,.,. ,,-1,,, ,.,,,, , """"•llr•· .. ,,, ti,1�,-,1
._ , ,,..., 1hr '>UhOIHr l,.•j,,,. lh,
, tr, .. ,. ,. ,,, 11,. ,,.,J
1o.i, \, .- l',r,1dr111 ld•I ,,.,.,
• ..........
1 ,mJ I ......11�,1
l· """' UI' )., ,, """' , ..,rm11,.t,1.1-,,,, ....,
• l 1<>l'c1n,1•lul" 1.-,.,, n,,. ,t1 .. ,• "'
\ , , !•,,." 1,.,,, . , , lhH'<l "' '1t lh.i,
1 l••plh
I 1,.. t,,,,.,, ,1
l"r�,<!,·!ll
/,, r,n

As time goes by .

" ' ' •h•
• It , ,.,. I,. , ,r,,- '· <J I •.,I ,,. , ,, ,,. ,. ., r, ,. ,I , , , ' " · I
l •uJ
J .•,, ,,, t l, . .-,,. ,., ,, 1 .. ,,1.1 ,.., ...

ll,-1 ,,..,1,t,,1 ,.. ,· ,pl,., ,..,,. 'h ... drl!• drl
I" JI><! t, ,,.,.,1 ••-1!, ,1,IH ,. 111
"\, ! ... >Pu wll ,. 1 ,, r t, lrll •' <I' .,,,k
'" / 1.i,1 ,rdl
I mu,r kn,,.. -..hJl ,j•·•ll<l "'
o,,1•,. ,nphil1, •.i»I "'"' I """' mu,,:
I ,Jo.I• 1 l" I Jc,htl
"''l">ll'<l'l!lt!\
..n,•1n.-, \ c! ,1;1, ,w ,, n,11
"\, {>,,,.,wJ! I •IJ IWl' c,n,ph11., 1"-"1
11.- " tllh ""''' .., .., "' 1hr tl<1dl,J Ill
""J ., h,•Lpm4 r,c1n,l ,,, Ill,. .,,..., , um
IIU1h·,. m,-u,r,.,." th,, ,t'cll dOIJ ' l
1.-c11h lh1•m t1,.- , , >pt",
"I• U,mn,•11 .. ,,.�,.,1 t
I,.,.,..
,, 1hr ,.,...,u,,.1
n.. ,.,,,1

Ptogram Board Vice Pteslde."t Qlr,o De.Pamphltls. (Us.a Came"ke.r photo)

Junior/Senior euenls

Consensus says O. K. So long, Suffolk
b� Johll Al 11blso
1 11.- Ju<11<>1 <.,,,n,.,. ' " '"""
""""'
p,.,111 ,.,•II ,c1H! ',tmlt11! "''"''''"
0.. .-,101 Uuc11w ,oa.,,,,111 all,J,oq
lhd1 lh,•, "'rr t' hull b\ rhr <c1m
1 .. 1.,n td1n , c1n( ..l lf",J !ht• bc1-.d)dll
'¥'"'" (R.....-1 ....,.,. , , lhl' (.,1,h.:un,o
1
'
u
�
•
q
�:�;� �ti�:,/: :h� :i';d p�,
bd�..bdl l IICkl'li "'t'IP ,111 10"'.-,J lo ':l'.'t
C, ,..tund, o, C, l l t'd1t 10... <11<b 11J)O\hP1
,.,.,n, Th('\ (Ovl,J <11!,o u..._. 1hr 1c1m
ch.,., i. l lc11m \l ul• a1 r.,.,..,,.1 foe
l1(�.. 1s to ,, tutu, .. oarn,•

'I' lo "' ul.
N'0< 1 u I aL•�•ld dfl01hl'r bu,,n.-,,
jl dl.lUdlt• ,,n , n.. ... , 1 1 m,u th... l>t'O
pit' "'0)1
l),1,,d N1)l<1n "'ho .-<1 r n;-,d <1
fia.l h,..101 ot An, d..-�'"" agree� .., 1 1t,l
! a(,. ,1<1 ! m ymnq to ""'' t h,.. peo ,
m
" old wt!'t ,,.m,..-, mo
j
:�;s :::� : ,�
Do,m<1 P,1>el l , ...no ..-c1,nt"d <1 B!:> ,n
Jou,nc1l•sm and "'<15 , 1 a c 1o n
mc1ndqi:r ol WSFR ,dy, ) h t' w, 11
m,ss th.- <<1!.110 stat ,on oncl 1het
l r ,,..mh ,tw mad..- 1h.-r r Bui I m no,
yomg to m ,,� <1n� al 111., t e<1<"ht'I\'
,h..- !><I�•
'-'ark �pona,o anot ht'< bu,m.-,,
yrt1dubh: '")S he w1 1 I rnis, th..
R,dgl'"'cll bu,ldrng ... 11..,e he u!>.-d to
.,�nd " lot of t ,me
D,Ann<1 .,1,cea anothe, 1our
na!,sm qr .sdu<1h� �) ., sh.- "'Ill 1mss
Pr ofe�..or 81c1y He to(lght m.. o Im
dbo�_..,,111ng she !KlyS
_1

� ==�

':,, oo.,,u, ,.t,o u,,,..d the 1,�i..,,, <1, <1
,,.,!J,t ,Uv.<11d in,- ou1onq "'<"'" <'"-1u<1I
I\ d1Si11JVOlllt..-.i .. h._..n ,n.. ram ( ,llllt,
<111\ I t, r Cl!'il 111,. r�"" 0!1'100"

l h..- <llht'I ,•,..-n1, "'<'Ir Ulr lY>o/t,
lru .... Comt1\t'll ('fT>... lll H.111 dfh.l
<
Su!tuli. DQ.. n, n111hr .._,,,�1111\1 ::.,u
d,·nt A(ll\ll1r, 011.-<lor llc,1bJt<1
l'..-, r,n,"n ,<1,d ':,ultolk [)o,,.11, '""'
<1r
;�t' <1IMJ )did that ,
<1
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1 00 copies of one ori g i nal
on quality stationery paper
!
! 50 matching blank sheets 1
50 match i ng blank envelopes !
i

!

j

!

$1 5.00 plus tax
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523-3355

NICK BAKER
POST Al INSTANT PRESS

Boston , Mau1e h u1ell1 02109

l)on't Deiay--Oo II lOdly
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POSTAL ..STANT PRIES5

Suffolk

Ed,101 1n Chu�!
Mot1119m9 Ed1to1
Ne..,sEd,101
S1det raclo Ed 110,
Aris Ed1to1
Mus,c; Edllo•
Spon, 1:.d, to,
C,rculo1,on MonagN
Bu)m<"SSMo11nc1ge1
Stal l

Jo��!

Grtg Bttma'n
Johnda Mattison
Sue Duu
R Scou Reedy
Kevm Connt1I
Mt1rkMcK1e
Bob Ft<1ncesch ml
L1sa C11menkt'r
S1ev" Bonano_ Kar en Y Corb,n, Lmda Huckins

ffltt!I

BOSTONIAN DELI R E STAURANT
1 1 6 CAMBRIDGE STREET

Con,..-ment l) loc:c1t ed nec1r Sullolk
u, ....1..tc1st Sµ.ec;,al, the bt'Sl ,n D.-!1 S11nd... 1ch...s
S<1!c1,J, Soups <1nd Ch.tr Bro,l"d Bur gers
,. wL.,
••�•,.. ul ,,.,. f:l,,"on..," �"J• ...,,,.,..,_ �•
"""' I ,, I • m '" 11 p m
"'N'"<"•'<l• 8 • m •o l p m

b:, Sue Ola,
h has been loui \l'd" .,,n,r mo�t
"' m,.. \1"111 , •J• cSdval in<.1 , t<1<;,
,..,1,.r f'd ',ul loli. Unl\,.,.,, 1 , f ou•
Vt;dl\ lhd1 lu, ,;om.. pa,,..d b� HI\
uu,ti. 1, an,J Im ,,1hc,!\ pa�...,<l ,;o
,10,.1, " �rt•m(',.l ,t ,..ou1r1 n._.,,., ,.ncl
!iul .. h,,lhl'• thl' ,,.,,,._ ..,,·nt D\ qu,(I.
•r ,i,,.,. Of1,. mm4 !\ ..m,· ., k,, .....n,
,m on !he, ..,u,ld ..,1,,!.- 1h,•\ ....... .. ,u
hin4 lo, .-,dlll\ �tru</gling .. 1th
P�I'" ' ,
,,,,,1 1,1u ... ,n,1 t fllUU(jh
.,,.,11,.,._ 1,�,1Do,,i.,
Th,, \,.<11 , q1c>du<1l•<l•J c lc1�\ ...,..,.
,,u,,• , n rn .. 111, !Oppl t, p1e_,d,.n ! �
, .,.,
. 1,•d 1....a.-" d..sas..1n<1Cl'cl Bui
111,.r .. ..,,.r .. 1,4n r,•r rnomen1, <11'-0
,.h,(h <j""' 111.. ..ot1,J -.om,. b1 1..-t and
...,.1com.. , ..�p,ie loon\ 1 11., �l"t'rn,ngl ,
1 011,1.tt\l h<lll d!c!t' ul tlod n....... C,..,e
ho"' man\ ol 1h,..,., e, ..nis �ou cdn
r fi,<11 1 Chc1t look plo,,.- dur ,ng tho!'
past lour �<'lllS
FRESHMAN YEAR
Seplembcr 12, 1 978- Ka,ot Wo
1�ta bt'-1:omes Pope John Paul II
November 1 2. 1 978-Jrm Jont'S
or ders h,� fol lowers 1n Jonestown
Gu�an;, 10 drmk a d,..c1dly concoc
t ,on of Kool Aid 1rsul11ng m on,.. of
the la 1gest mass su1c1dei ,n modern
t tmt'S
De.c:cmbcr 30. 1978-The Hou,..
S,elec;t (omm,11.-e on Asw)smot ,on
do!'c,dcs that John F Kenni"dy v.as
pr obobly lolled <1S a ,..-suit of a con
sp1rac;y
Januc11:, 26 . 1 97 9 - Net,on
RO(kt'leUei . to,m r V,ce Pru1dent
,..
<11\d Go,erno, ol Ne"' Yo1k stat,..
d1"S
March 26. 1 979-IMael s Begm
t1nd Egypt i, $.,oat sign the11 h1s10,,c;
peace 1/eat y',
March 28. 1 979- The nude<11
reac: t or <1t Thiee M,le l s l t1nd
malfunctions leading to mo,,.. con
n:,in about t� dan9e1s of nucletu
power Plt1nls
M.a:, 25, 1979-John Sp,:n kel mk
1s mvol ul'\!11r 1 ly e•e<:uU!d-lhe htst
Ame11c;an so .-•ecuted ,n twel ve
years
August 27 , 1979-Ud Mount
batt en. ., World War II hero c1nd !he
uncl e of 8r11<1m s Punce Ph,U1p. ,i
kil led m a bon1b eio:plos1on ac
credlled •o the I R A

�}�}Jm Review
o,ce..
:c•o11I
s,

CMI

1t

;,�:- Pyle &tnd
M(....

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Scp:ember 30 , 1 9 7 9 - lhe
Pc1nam6 Canal f.,lh under 1n,
1 ur1Mt1e1,on ol Po1n<1m<1
Octobe1 1 • 7 , 1979 Pope, Jo11r,
Pc1ul II �•!o•h th.. Un,1..d St11tes 1n
chiding Boston on his 1t1n,u 1
f hou)dll<b h.lfnt'd O U I ,n l h ..-, -, m lor
.
tht' Po,11111 .·ho!'n
h.- 11,su...d t he {Ill/
Nov.-mbc r 4 , 1 9 7 9 l r on 1 an
,t udenh �Ill' till' u s t'ffibd)�) m
T..-h,,111 toppling th1� 1.ount, ) ,nlO
ont' ol ,i.. mos1 ,mponc1nr ,nterna
1,on,11 CIISI� Thi' �hHknt ) dem11nd
f.'d lht- r o,turn QI ,he Sh.th "'ho "'"�
tH,lllg t ro!'alt'd '" " Ne... Vook
ho�p,tal
November 7. I 979- Ldwc11d
Moo1c Kcnnecl) t>t'COmt', lhe thud
Ill h,s !am,ly to IOU ht) h.,, ,n,o !he
p 1 e s , d c n 1 1 a l ' "'9 Kennedy s
chdnces o111 thl' nommo1,on became
dim m loght of t he situatton ir, 1111n
and c1 d•sHle<O<Js m1er�1ew on CBS
1 980-S,.
January
28,
Ame11cans trapped 1 n I r an ilre smug
gled ou1 under Canadian v1sos boun
ding C<1ni1da and Amt'r,ca closet
IOQt"lher
February 24, 1 980-Thc �01.mg
rnergl't•C U S Olympic; hoc:key
,t'o11m h"s " m11c,c;le on ICt' at the
Wlntt'r Ql yrnp,u For II week t he
1cam had Amer icans g!ued to the
1elt'v1s11on s,et IIS they Wi11Ched !he
1e11m be11t among others the older
t1nd mor e e•perienc;cd Rus�tdn
tt'am The team. ""h1ch mduded
Cap1am Mi ke E1 u110flt' c1nd goal ,,..
Jim Cr;uq ol M.assochu�t t� bec:<1mc
msto11nt her �s
April 24, 1 980-E,ght Amer1Ciln
servic;emen d,e m ., d1s.,s1e1ous <11
1empt to rt'sc u r l h e l r an,an
hostages
M.ay 4. 1 9&0-Presrden t T,10 of
'l-'ugosl11vla. the last of the Wodd
Wa, JI let1ders. dies
Mily 18, 1980-Mt St Helens
uupls lh11ty lou1 people wer,.. k, 1 1
ed when t he volcano 1n Wash ington
e11.,p1ed
July 7 . 1 980-Prcsidcnc Ct1nc,
s,gns ;, p1oc:l 11mat,on 1hac lnst1tu1,..s
registration lor the draft
July 1 6, 1980-Ron.,ld Re.,9an
wins the Republican nomin111,on lor
p1es1den1 Although 1s was momen

l<1llly

0.-1,..,...a 1 hd1 to11nc,1 p, ..,.d...111
Ge,c1l!.I I Orel "'ould bt" h,� r unnmg
mc11.- th., 1il)k ldt._., It'l l to Gt>or11e
Bu)h
Jul y 27 . 1 980- l he !:,har1 dot,
but th..- �•luat,on ,n lr .sn tontmue"'s
August S . 1 980-Pol rsh ..o,kc,r.,
yo out 011 .,.,,.,,. ,n J"O'"�'

•---

• • • •

-

JUNIOR YEAR
November 4, 1 980-Pr es,dem
Ronald Reagan wins the Pres1den11al
election
Dcc:embc r 8, 1 980-Forme,
Beatie John L,..nnon ,s gunned down
by Mark David Chapmon O<Jls1dt"
Lennon s residence th..- Dakota
Holef ,n New Yori,, l1on,cal ly L,..n
non had Just released II new al bum
thc,t sped to che top of the c;haru
fol low,ng 1he singer s deat h 6nd
woul d cven t uil l ly c11 1 n h,m a
postumous Grammy Thous<1nds
gat hered m front of the holel and
lil!t'r U'I Central Patk lo pay hom.,ge
10 the m"n who spoke out so much
against v,olenc;,.. m his life
J;,nua,:, 20, 1 9 8 1 -Rona l d
Reagan rs mougwated as Prt"s1aent
The s1tuo11on m Iran l1nall y ended as
l r<1n ag1eed to rt"ICOSt' the hostages
The nc� , day they boarded a plane.
whi le al home Amerlc;ans 11cd
yellow 11bbons iuound lftts spumt'd
on by the �ng, ' Tie a Yel low Ribbon
Round th.I, Old Oak T r ee

March 30, I 9S 1 -l<ugan 11r>d
01ht-,s a•c !ohol out s,de <1 hol.-1
,n \l.11)hin91on DC John H,nk ley
would l6tt•1 be c h.!.•ged w11h t he

t hree

Marc;h 6. 1 98 1 W;,ltet Cronkll.
!><IVS And lhllt s th "'"')' 11 1\ 101 the
tome <1s hr r ..-tue� from h,s pos,
t,oo as oncho1 of !he CBS EMcnlng
News He 1) repldCt'd by Dan w.,,h,..,
Aprll I 2 . 1 98 1 - ! he )pdC'e �hut
tit' tdk..-, o/1 mak111g h1)IOI) as ,t ,..
!ht' !1 1 �1 fo!'us..-c1bl..- ._P<Kt' riah t'�t'r
l<1ufl<'ht'd
M.a:, ) . I 98 I -P09f' John P11ul U
,s shol "' Rorn..- by l urt.,�h tcr
lo11st

June 6. 1 9 8 1 -Ba�b,'!II pl c1�er..
qo ov1 un ..1 1 11-1.. lo, ,..-vt'n weeks and
c<1u)e t he cancellation of 7 1 } :.
g.irnes
June 2 1 . 1 9 8 1 -Wayn" 6
W1l li<1ms ,s "rresled dS d suspec:l in
thl.' ,'.t lant11 Murdt"tS wh1ch �ve1c1I
bla<k c;holdlt'fl h<1� been mu1de1ed
over the past two years
Jul:, 7, 1 9 8 1 -Sandra Day
O Connor ,s nomma1ed to be the
first womon 10 s,t on tht' Sup1em..
Cou r l
Pres
Ronald Reogan
oomofliltt"d her 10 folio"'· t hrough m .,
campo11gn p,omlse h e made
July 29 , 1 9 8 1 -Prirw:e Chorles
the heir to the English throne. m<!lr
1,es Lady Diorn1 Spene:..-, ,n ;,n
elaborate c;ercmony viewed by
ml l lioni <O<Jrtcsy of te levls,on
;,..August ), 1 9 8 1 - The nat,ons au
traff,c: c;onuol lt'rs go out on s1r1kc_ A
lew deys \atei Ronald Reagan h r u
tt'l,..m cnmasse aflr• then refused h,s
dcmond 10 retufn to work
SENIOR YEAR
October 6, 1 9 8 1 -Piesident An
war Sadat of Egypt ,s c,ssassinated
wh • le viewmg ;, mil irn,y pau1dc
1
c
· I
W i�l�:�t riou!� ,s �:;�� �7o1
Italian tt'110r1su ttrfflfd been hrld
Cilpllvc lot 42 days
April 4, 1 982-Argentrflil ,n
.,,,de, the Buush ruled Fal kland
l!lands result mg in war bel...,.een the
two cO<Jnt11es
Aprl l 1 9, 1 982-RKO loses , t s
appeal ;,nd has 115 !kens.. 1e11oked
Among th... )\dtl!Ons II owns arc
nl'I 7 wh,c;h wi l�
o
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b:, Kevin Connal
smgl e oll t he LP. and m 1yp1Cill 38 r
Spec,al fashion, 11 1s a cat c:h:,
The band )8 Spec-lal has a power
packed new LP filled wi t h ene,gy mclod!c; t une w11h c1 strong upbei,t
oncl abounding musicill moturtty
1,..mpo, Mci,nwhile, Ch111n Ligh1n
Whtie the bond itill plays hard cor e ,ng" be.gins much like the Doors
rock fi lled with slullng riffs hot legendafy Riders On the S10,m: ·
enough 10 hco1 up ii corpse. they <1re w11h thunder c:1ac:kling l oudly Th,s
ablt' to rcoc;h II melodic medi um may well be the standout lune on the
LP. <1s Van Zilnt dchly showc;ases his
when ne<-essary
The result chey ach,eve ,s a very voc:ill talents with shifts f,om power
<1hvc southern rock album .... h,ch to gent le sensihv1ty throughout the
such ffiilinstays as U Top and Molly s.ong
Hatc:hett have been unable to do
The Arumus Pyle Band {APB). on
wllh their mo!.I recent efforts. prom• the other h11nd. still has a wo:, lo go.
ting m11ny musl< industry officials ID APB ,s produced by th1ce of 1he mo
wondt1 If sout hern 1oc:k is on ils las1 )or lo1ces behing The Marshal l
Tucker Band. Doug Groy, Jerry
legs
)8 Special ac:c;omplishcs t his fe111 Eubanks. ilnd George Mc:Corklc.
by ploc;ing u much emphosis on the Led by former Lyna,d Skyn:,rd
vocal Hpccts of their music as they drummer Animus Pyle, 1hcy dclivc,
do on the instrumentation. The h111d driving music with a pott'nl
voc:al s l eod smgers Donnie Von Zont southe,n roc:k beat. However. their
and Don Barnes are crisp and con• music Is somcwh11t lac;kluslte due to
the lack of a front manl lcod slnAcr
else
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Beacon Hill's most carefully selected
choice of fine wines. Wide selection of
domestic and imported cheeses.
Voted "Best Wine Store" Boston Magazine 1979
1 70 Cambridge Street, Boston 227-9235

Reminiscing • • •

Re si.d ent
Per mit
Pa rking
- Only .._.

Spending four years at Surfolk is an era to be kept in
ones mind. Mosl of those mcmoriu will be fond ones that
can be relived through the yearbook. Memories of lht: other
type can be found in this college. So graduates, sec U you
can recall and remember ..
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. . • c:ommutlng to Suffolk w-la the MBTAcvery morning .

(9)

. . -• brisk winter walk through tl}c Boston Common. (10)

. winters at Suffolk.

(8)

. . . Christmas ■t Suffolk.

(11)
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PHOTOS BY

-�s

I. Jeff Newman

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Rick Saia
Salvucci
Gail Spring
Kevin McCoy
Dave Mullins
Dave Mullins
Lisa Camcnker
Kevin McCoy
I 0. Jeff Newman

�
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the old college llbr■I'} where ■II the cr■;;;mlng was done

I

(5)

. . . the
ln1plrlng
�h:.,'�!!rlng
g
Rld ew•y Line.

and

scenic view•
of'
views 4
:
(
)

the needed and �l-desened vacaUons
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(12)

I I. Greg Bc.cman
1 2. Jcrr Newman

ARTS &.. ENTERTAINMENT

Fosse's Dancin ' a disappointment
" '""'""' "'

·" "

'·'"'"'
,,,,, ,
''<lllldl ,J,,,·, 1,,.,1 ,011,J , h<J•O't'</ldJ•h1.1
/,,, 1-Jub I , " "
, hf>lf't><11,1pll1J
,·,1,·,11<"<./ b11 (,,.,, li.n,·,Jul _, ,·11..i11
, .., P,•/,·r 1 ..,�,,, '"/um, , ,,,., l\ 11/,,
I\"" ""Ilk/ t>,1 "-t'>t ld, ut> l,<1'1/1111/
1,,1 lul,·, / ,-/1,, . 11 /1'1t• ',h,.1-.,,1
/ l1, JI« unld l,1/<, /11

tn R Seo!! Reedy
-\ l1houyh 1t 1t'dlutt'• 111u,1( hum
,, •t • U'!\ l"1tn1d1>blt' ,our�t'� df'ld
, .. ,,nuh 1,,1.,.,,t',i ddnt,.. r , ,n
h <1lulf'J •1 �,1, !�•!> f 0•\t' " O,1n. Ill
, J,., 11
-\ 1i100J'"'·" ,,,,,hi> '<nee uprnmq
, 1 "18 lt.,,, "' "'" p1,.,..,,1 ht"rt:
I • " '' bt,t.>,,. I r, , ,ur1f'nl p,odu,.
''"" ":t'm) 1 .. ,.,1 .,r,J al tu�, .-,,:-n
...i.11, dtllOl..u'"" ..., ·� bt,,jmn1•1�
,. , 1.."'" 1h.,,,. ,.,11 I><' , .,,.,,.u, no
I'' ·I ''"' l.ldfl1,nu Jt,..,,. I) di', ""
1.. ,.,,,.,. 1111, nt ddtll."l<J ofl.,to!>d up
.-H:" 1\ lhll\H lu,11• ,IIK"Q and O\Odl"lrl
11 l>dllt'I ,tnd l,tp
'I.Lt Orll" ,, •lo,. dll<I plOdd"l<J It
,�) dll,1 !>d\' lt!!lt' t'•Ct'\X ffid\bt' 10
'""'""' Olk, II') hUl>t' --ha\ touo.. , ''
<lfl Ulop,uH,nl('lll Th.,11 ldull y 1t 1) tur
!ht' 1110,1 p.tr t I h r c.ughou! thou4h
lht'lt' '"" p.'lllllul ldpw, bt'l ... t't"rl
nun\hf'I ) A t+qlllt'nlnQ UI' 11 '1t't'ill"d
tu ""PIO\'I° 11all)tl1nn

A talrnlrd cast Is all b\ll wasted In cunrnt company al Dancln '.
lhrr e ,, a ,av,ng !.l•.tlt'IO Act ofl,!'
1 ....0 ot tn,: sho,. m�t shmlng
,n thr P,:>r cu,,,011 · """Ymt'nl Nr,rr momrno occu, back 10 bock m Acl
,, ,ne pa1t'11\C'd t-o,, .. ,i�lt' mu,t' ..,, 1....0 T anoi, Michaels vir1ual1y s1eels
the show in the only solo. A Manic
dt'nl rh.,n ,,,.,.-

Deprr,)l�l' � Ldllkelll
II M«. hdt'I,
r•uh 11 10,w- 1h,111 1hr 10m,ng ol
K"\t"n ot lht ron1p.in) i, m,,mbt'n m
Four tt't'rl Ft"rl ,s l'qually t'IIChdn
11ny Th,:- numb(-, lflYOIYt'S thr �t:\l'll
domg t'\t'I\ po,s1blr d<irlCt' 0111" Cdn
thmk of .... ,1hou1 moving tht"11 let'I
,..h,ch a,,:o hr mt,; pldrtd m """""d
do,..n doqs
Much ot lht' lt")I 1.,.. 1... 1h.
or ,9111dlit\ """' h11d come IO kno,. d)
t-onc-) 1 1 11\Jt'lndlk Onr t')l}C!Cl&lh
troll" numbt'• •• The, Fcm11lt" s,.,,
�pol 111 ,.hlCh lour 'cmdlt'\ ""<I
Ht'rt' ,nu Comr "<I"'" 111�1 ol
tht" hint> •l>f'lll ln,nh pldrllf'd ,�.,
$1001>
Wh1lt' -.ornt' nl ttke comp.,n,
�t'ms likt> !ht'\ )hould bt' 1<1 high
Khool p<odoct,ons " It'"' do qhllf'f
Gar r ,wn lo(O<ht"llt' l)Oflt.'OI the- morr
g1hrd pt"r lo1mrr s He �11mcb Out
dbo�t' tht' ICM t'Yt'l1 ,.hen ,n l1119t"
t'f'ISt'mbrc, PIN"t'!o Pt'fhdp) 11 G411
Bened1c1 could rroli1t' !ht" �m .!oh<'
h'as m Rochrllt' the, sho,., rould 1m
1110�, It (klmllely could uSt' 11 bu1sr
ol new t'nt'tgy
I hts µrOOUC11on IS good bul 101
fo!.,t ,1 11 dcc1drl� dr eary I his 1110
du<hon nt"l:'tlS 4 rt'SOl1ng of !IS ddn(
mg shoes 01 ma�bt- 11 ,, t,mr ,h,..}
Wl'll' hung up

Rocky JI/: More of the same
more ·than enough
b y Sue Olu
')ylvHlrr �lallonc- ho d prODlrm
"'o ffidllt'I ...h.nt 101.. hr pld\) Ill
rno,,.,, proplr ,1111 ,tt h,m .ts
Rocky lhs film, in ,.h,ch he- 1•l11,c-d
othC"r r olrs ,uch .,, r•,•� • J
Pdldtfl:W "llt:'!J 41\d l'ughthdW"-• ,.._.,,.
\li,11ppo1111,n9 a1 thr bo- ofl,c .. m
l0fl1pt'hl1(m l\l thr muleo m,11,on
o r
Rocli.y /J �n
d �
,.h,ch Rocky 611(b0<1 1hr bumch11n,
1110n hom Pholl> l1nally bt'dl 11k Ali
likt' Apollo (1r<"d !Car t Wealht'•\I
Ru.:1,.y II br ought the Rocky sl\llV !O
1h l091t 111 cl1n1," Rocky l>r1 11me
lh,tmp fhtl(' d1dn I -m 10 bt'
dllythmg IC'lt IO do .... ,th lht'
lhdl&(lf'I The" whol,e 1dra ot Rock)
.....� lhdt lh.- unde1doy bttomt'l thf'
ct14m11 V..-11 d (l't<lmp,on c.tnrlOI bf'
,ind .,n uflClt'tdog w ,end ol

';:i,�t:11��..

:::,�•f'

w Ir,, r,o.. S111H� h<lo
h•o.,9h1 U> H,,. �LI Ill .. nich ,n ddd,
1<011 l\l .. ,,,,,,9 d> hr did lht' IU�I t,,.o
n lht' '>1'11.-0 ht" hd) al,od11.-rtrd
lh.- Noc k, \JI tn,, film h11,
l'>f'cmnc- (1\1111.-d tit' ....-ar s r�1lt'n
,,.,. �u•h <1nd .,,.,1,,.,,. commtfti.tlo
!Ind ...... , ..,th"" ""°'"' ch,c .... lff' 1/\ d
9,.,,11 rn.1n,,on
Rock) h&> Clt>tided 11 1, 1 1m.- 1t1n1
hr t,:lllt'> dltt'r ,uccrulully Clelt'n
d,ng h11 l1tl, .tgdmSI n numbt.-1 ol
tontendeo Ht> announ<tl h,s rew,
mrnt but •• rhallengrd b, � 11119,e
bl11ck bO,.c, named Clubbrr Long
who spans II nlQh.t,.k hair cut i,nd
"'hltl mu$! br one ot the, meanest
look,ng mugs 1n history
Rocky. of eour�. acteph tht"
chellenge {othe,w,se ther r ...-ould M
no moY icl Bui Mickey (Bur gess
Mr1t'<11lh) breoks thr bil<I news to
Roclily hos lost fc,.· l,ghlS h;wc �n
set ups. ci:isv morl,s to drlend the

f"l\tl11rd hghtt"I t\• ha> lost hn t'Yt'
like d h(JC'• thdt ht" ndd foughl
Apollo C•«d
H<.K41j /JJ I ) ., li"chnoCdlly weak
S1,.11onr s d1 1 ec11on 1s
him
ur11nsp11t>d Hi, shol ,ho,., It's.> 1m
a91ndl10n thon II tlau ror uhl1I) Ht
sho"') "'hdl he hd> 10 show dnd
lh,t s dboul !I
Tht' d111logut> ,n Rocky films hd>
rlt'Yf'I bo.'t'n l'Sjlt'Clllllv litt'l<llt' ond ,,
t'Yt'rl lt'S) 'i-0 ht"lt'-lull ot pop
�ythol�\ mumbo JIHTibO db-Oot i,
m11n h11�•ng lo do what a man 901
to do
1 n.. Olla! big )j)t't'Ch b1
Adnan 1 1 111111 Shut "'ho dpjX'llrs 10
ha�r be-en hued to, th1� trim tor lottlt"
t'l:1,t' 1h11n .... mdo.,.. dr e�s111gl i, con
lu,mg dlld botdf'•• on bdbblmg
lhc Pt"liOIMldllft"S dlt' ,tl)O
un,nspurd ,.,,h 1/1t' ""' rp1,011 of
c.,,1 V.·.-.,1h.-n .... ho bttng� ,.Ofldc,dul
t>nc-r g\ ond ,hctdm9• 10 hu pc,rfor
ffidrl(:t'
Bui R,,. �!I Ill 1\ not d dl)dppoml
�n, "'h"n II t,n.sll\ fl'dCnr, 1h no...
d,chr f'nd1ng ol l ht' b,9 t,ght The
1.-n,,on moums and I� c,o,.d
SClt'IJITI) n ROC' k\ one.- ffiO!f 1 1 ,e, to
bt.-dl thc- ln11mp
Aftc,r Clom9 h•O Olhf'r Roclil) film)
lhal rnd lht' )IIITit' ""d) Stdllone Sur
p11s1ngl� •� still dbl,:, 10 m,c,11 !IOIT\f'
C'•t•lrlllf'nt mto II clom.,, that ha� on
t'\pl'Clt"d C'ndol'lg fht" r ut of tht him
,mer ge>. howc-.,,t'I as ut1llta1111n. un
fullllllng to,r play
Rocky Ill ,nds m )UCh 11 11>ay to
lt'IIYt' room lo, Roc�y /� . howl',er. 11
Stollonr continun with tht' scr1c,
\and II dPJ)f'IIIS ht' w,111 w11h IIS
chcht r iddt'n plols 1he nci.t l1lm
should br t1tlC'd Ror�!I Bo,t"
Stallonl' should 111kt" h11 ch11r acter •
cue ond rrt11t g1actiully 11nd ,..,th
d,gnuy while, shit a champ

Grease 2 not too slick
G,r111t' 2 - W rilf,,ri by K e n
Frn�t"lm<1n NtJ�!f t,y LQ..11) 5 ' I oou
Drrt'flt'd <1nd ChOrt>ogtdpht>d by
P,ttrir,4 811ch 5ldfllll!,I Ma-<wdf
l"ilu/fwjd M,�ht>j/f' Pft!1/fr1 dlld
_,,dfldfl Lmt"d, u.,1/h Lom.t Lu/I -'\I lht'
Pt All.-y Rdtt!d PG
by R. S<olt Rrrdy
Wh11, most of \l) dlt' jU:Ot M'tlhng
m10 our sum'™!r vac.tl!OflS f,om
!1,ChOOI the k1ds .ti Rydc,11 High ,,rC'
c r <1nkmg up lo, ,ono1hcr ve111r
Gre,tlt' 51411,ng John Tr •\Oltd
4nd Ohv1d Nt'"'ton John opcnrd m
tht' summr, ot 1978 dr'ld bl:"c:amr
one, ol lhe most SUCCt"SS!uJ ll'lOYlt'
m\lSIC•ls t'\t'I In lh1s d.ily of ,am
pan! .tnd oftrn \lnwar r antrd se
quela 11 ,s not d1fhcull 10 undrrs
land tJW' lllOl1\•llon behind thr mak
mg ot G,-c,,ul' 2 Sequels ore, made
lor sevc1nl lC'd!IOrls The, lorf'ITIO$t 1s
to c<1p1t11h1r on a p1oven · to,mula
,.h,lc very ollffl rn.1kmg II tidy sum
of money most nonethrlru poll' tr,
compan!IOn 10 1hr or\glnal While,
the, ROCl<!J Ill and S,ar Trek II fllms
e re grnt'1ally cons,dt'rt'd worthwhile
the s111mc- carmol 1c11lly be said fOf
G,,.a.s.e 2
The, kids rt"lurn1ng to Rydt'll arc,n t
T r 11volla and Ntwton John; they"" 11
new bunch. These kidi arc less wc,ll.
known and. unfortunaLr1y . lc,u
111lcntcd The' plot. what their is of
onr revolves around the, rc,l11t1on•

�h1p btlWt't'n thf' I Birds lind thr
Pmk Lad,r!i The 1 Buds 11ft' Rydt'II s
1c-,idcn1 tough gu)""·� the P,nk
L11dlr, 111r their wpmc,n.
,
Succt>rdlng
Denny
l.likO
1T1avoltal 11, hedd of the T B11ds•1s
Johnl'ly Nogott'lli (Adr111n Zmtdl H,s
1clet1onsh1p with the lcadrr of the'
Pink Ladies,, S1ephen1r l1none
tM,chc,llc, Plc,1Hc,f1 . ,s thr Htcnrd
whrn Sdndy s (Nrwlon John)
E.ngl1sh cousin tun\·u 111 school
Ad11en Zmc,d is easily the most
standol.11 Pt•lorme, here He lrn<b
his ch11r actcli111oon 1 us1 tht" 119h1
amount ol vulnt'1ob1l1ty Pft"11fc,r 15
slunnong but he, looks a1rn I
t"oe>ugh to orf)' he1 hc,rr C11utf1cld.
too, has must tht" light look but huls
10 sp111k rc,ndtrmg tht' dual
character,1a11on he .ttlf'mpts must
l.01na Luft ls futurt'd as one of the
Plnlil LodlH Shr Is 1hr b!ggHt dud
ol lhc, bur,ch Al Z9 shr is d
loughobly metu1r high school stu
drnt Also, don't c,xpect any of the,
Ciarlond/Mlnnc,111 mogk horn Luft .
he,, Pt'rfo1m1111Ce lreds of'lt' to think
sh, mus\ havr bttn 11doptc,d.
Thr hlghllght of lht' film Is lh."'
gc,nerous ct,o1eog11phy by Pauide
Birch As she did lo, the orig1n11I.
Birch h115 m115lcrfu1ly dilt'Clf'd thr
pedo,mers
The, dencrs e r e
dc,llghtful . perhaps t h e, singll'
redeeming th,ng about 1he film

The Motel,s that almost checked out

b y Kt'vln Conn•!
I ht" Motrh 1,..J D• lt>dJ �"'4"' Mar
Iha 0.,\,.. .,,.. , ..1,n,, ,n.. <11°\I ul di'
<1'"'1°,ull'I,- ,_.,,., d� tlh If ,.., <'Ill
I df• <lnl dlhum ... ,,r ·•·· r ,n, , , ..p,d
1, ""' .-,1,l,n,1 r r, .- ( ""' t� ,. ,l ••"<f"I\
1 •1 J\l° l •' \I.,,. I d• f•l•I, ,t tn..
< ,o.1nll\
1 h.- Jlhu11, t" d st, tht"
,,. ... .. .tul Y,,�., '" ,,t v,,. ., • ..nqlt
"
h 1, lh ..
· .-..-1l d�lh.. mv1•· 1,,,,1,,
l ont"I\
)t,.,.,,,.-1 •I hd,,_ I t"·rn ,Ill 1,,w,
!,)' l)d _ , , dll,J !hr to.,, llldlf'
nlt·mtwl\ ,.h,, h !1',lkl' up r h,• O<trlCI
,1S lJd\ ! • • • • 1ll<1•"' •l •!1,1 • • • •·r,1 phl'lrlt'
,Plt"1,,..,. t,,m, l • '1.1,,1,·I,., I h,)
.,u, .,.,, ... .. ,n... n,11..1..,, i,,.,,o.1 1 ..-,,,,
h<1\J !11 t.l,, "' rn1 1,fr v.,. 11!udlh ,1,d
1h.- U' 1 ... 1,,·
\d\S Ii.,.,, •f1 h..r
,tr.-k .,... , , \,, l ( r
(,tpllt.11 he1d br,1u<jh1 ,, ,,,1.-.c-r \,111
<,did\ 1 n l •J hdndl,.. proJt1< !1•>1l•ll•the
nt.,. IP 1)11,,, dnJ 1,,-,•1 tjulldll�l
l,m ...,<C.u, .-m n<kl \lt• f'l>t"d '"'"9
ll}tlf'lht"• dtld 1hm,p tlctd 40llt'n
.....1 Ult'\\\ m ,ur lt'ld! U)l1\tl,p It 901
10 the- pu..u ..nf'r .- n..- "' "' lt'dlh J,,�
mg me- nuh It "'d' lotdll\ t'•
hdu,1..-ll lhrn lht" rt(Old comp.,ny
lit\\ ,t on U) thal thl:'} '"""' u� to 110
ho 1<11 .. hdl ,.,..
..
t,atk ,mu !hr ,1u,
l"IUlt'd IU ti,,• IOU(honq up d ...,ng !JI
,,.,o di lht' mo,t Wrll "'C" Q<'I bdtk
,ntu 1n.-siucJ•o dnd 1,..,,,, !hat ,, •� !ht'
.. r.ole dlbum '""' thl:') ....,n, It-don,:,
'l.1 \hi\ µum! !hr Mo1..i, '""''"' di flll
,111 Wile'" lo,. I '"oil) •<"I\ ,ettoush·
tn1nk1119 ol p.Kkmg II dll ,n ,md Cdll
mg ,t qu,ts I 1('11 th11r I had ,.,
P<'t1,:,nft' t'!lOu,jll! dnd i ouldn ! t11kr
dn )mOro:, I guesi ,t """' my strong
tK>l,d m tht' rnmrJ and ,1, n,us,c
"'hKh mod<" mt' \.119 Clr.-p 4nd �,,ck 1\
O"<
/11\ertha Davis 11nd The /11\otrls wlll be In town soon for the thret' sold,out
f-tthng 1hdt lhf'lf p!C'"YIOUS rtld
11onsh,p would put 100 much ol d shows .11 lht' /11\t'lro.
)tfdlrl on !ht' band Q4y,s IUC'd uol l hl'•t wt'r f' doubts w11h1n 1Mt' not He really b1utal11cd rverybody
qu,11111,i McGo.,c,n dl'ld ,eplcKcd band .,..hrthr1 Q11r 11y woS the p10pt'I ' It was d 11ml' wht"rt, ,..e 411 ft'ally had
h1m .,..,lh Vol Pr11y ,n J<1nu11r)' ol lh!S choice. �mce his pr cuous dC to make, 11n dlOfl 10 pu1 ou, egos
)t'4< 1ust <IS lht' band ""dS 111bou1 10 comphshmcnls With Lmd11 Rontl6dl es1(k &It though thf'ft' Wl'lt' 10u,gh
Y S
and Jockson 81owne lcf1 Oflt' 111,d .,11 momt'nll. we, re11lly g,.,..., to likr
"
•
O
��; l �� ::, ;rD-:.::t\l>?.� �U/��7:� wondermg ,I he ,._.,, 1u1111ble• 101 o t"Kh othrr so much !IO 1h41 \/,ti ,s
band hkc, tht Motels Bu1 tht" result now m•notgmg us
Cd) LP bt.-1ng lht''"bf'lr lht' 1«ord com
couldn t ho,r bern 1>t,ttr1 H O.,v+s
O.,v,s ,s <1n om.,,,ng story 1n
p;my lcjKlt'd
e�pl11med
ht'r !ot'U In ,esponse to th,.. !>uggc,s
"\cGo�rrn had btt-n th,.. b19 dt"C•
WC' r t'lllly did hd\.'f' Dul doubls 41 t10fl it,.u she, h.td d tough childhood
Mon mokc,r on Thi:' Mo1c,ls or
r11ngem4!nU so hts drp,,,,tulC' also lust Put Vdl '"dntcd somrth,ng dtl O.,,,,s wys I don t knoll> ,I 11 "'ell'
plcosed i'hc re<.01d comp,,ny s1r,cr ,1 h:1rnt s.o ht' come m and m.tdr thdl b.td dllhough 11 was d,lf1cult
gov, nl"w produce, G11r11y mo1r con ch.,nges M>lrlt' to ou1 l,k1ny u11,d, without part'ntat backing My mom

U1EMOTELS

commtllf'd ,u1odt' ond my ddd d1c,d
,.hef'I I "'dS YC'f.. .,ounq As • yO\lrl']
g,!1 I found k>\t' di d!l t'drly ll9t" Mar
l'(•flq ,ti I !> w,tS P fob4bl'r d m 1S1akt,
bul ,h.,.n d(Jllln m11ybf" not bt',;;dU)O:,
thf' 1,.o bt'SI th,nrJ) ,r1 my tile tamt'
hom lhdl ffl\ '"'" Jdughlf't, ...oo
dlt' dboUI IO I UII' lb ond 14 lht"t � t'
bC°"('o 1h1t1ugl1 th" ,. II' thm9 with
fllt' 0.,�1\ i , no"' ,lhf>l(t"d dlld lis.-\
,n (nc;mo ((al,lo,nuo ,.,th he, ,,.o
ddughteo drld ht' r 11'\ l'nll) 6dOptt·d
16 Yt'&f old n.-pt,,. ,. ,..ho Ul\j>tt{'d
M1�)1on ol Me,,,
Yt'dh Im u.•111 qld<.I 10 h.t�t" ...on
U,.- (U)lody b,1 11!,• l ,,tiled 11 my
,.,,.,,on ol Mo:,ot\ rnJht thr ouyh
tht' court P,Oft't'd1119, What ,t w.ts
!) d C ll)eOl d lt1d ....ho hdd 11 k11ack lo1
Qt'ltmg 11'110 11oublt' "'ho .teluolty on
•� rl4:"t'dfil " huh;> qu,danct" d11cc
l ion 11nd love HI' d 4el loclilcd up
and h,s mo1hr1 ...ouldn I g,v.- .,
d11mn She d lei him Sid} m Jd1I fo,
dd..,,. .tnd 1h,s ob\10usly "'as domg
him no good So my M1ss1on of
Mercy ,..,s " socc..eH and now I hd�C'
ffi) lhlfd k1d dnd 11 ) \,llt'dl 1
0.t\lS ,s d 1chc,shmgly lnc,ndly
.,,'1(1 (drldod 1nlc-lvlf'"" Shr tS open
,nd \.t:<tms to t'rl/0) d1'>Cussmg both
thr ups dnd dQ,.n) of he, 1olle,
coas1,ng hit' Wht'n ,he s not on IO\ll
o, "' 1hr s1ud10 0.,v,s rnJOys hM..-n
lrl<J to YdllOUS l'(pt,S ol fT\USK Sht'
111,o en1o�i, coolilmq •JardC'.fltrlg and
wn1 k,ngonhe1 196J Jdqudr , but ,h,
conu:,dt's t,m .. hd) been running
vrry short ldtt"I� dnd I hoven I had
much t,me lor tho�e things But I
loolil al dCh1r..,emt"n1 ond succc,n a�
11 way of buymg 1r.,..,dom II you
111ch1c�t' tnough thf'n you can lf'dYt:
yomSt'II In II posh,on ot being sr1 fo,
hit That , whet I m ,11,vlng tor
o.,v,s sull seems to hurt from the
McGovern relat10flsh1p ond thot ,s
.,..hat 11'1Splrtd Only tht' Lont'ly
1We htd .tboul t'Kh othf'IS dr inks/
Wr hvcd w1thou1 eoc:h other th,nk
,ng I Wh41 anyOnt' WO\lld dol
W1thou1 mt on you/ It S hkt' I 1old
you/ Only lhe loncl� can play I
A1 )0 fo\orthd o.,_,, and fhe
l
d
l'
,;:�: �o7�; �I�
monlh5 ogo bodStl onrb1 the'" lop
,tlbum, on 1982 11nd 1s M'I 10 em
bdlk on a m<IJOI u s IOU/

�c:·���;�

r�::

--------AL B OM REVIEW Si--------

HOI .5pact"
o�en
EJ..,1,.tr,t'"S!,j'lum

by Krvln Conn•I
As long II) ..., 1,,1 ..... It" b1r4k1ng
grOYnd ""t' It' •t'I)' how> dnd oughl
10 (.Ofl<ll'IUC WI)') lc.td SlllQt'I Fred
die ,Y\c1cur )' of Quern s nt'"" LP
I ht'tl:' IS no doubt lhal the' b111nd
coveu new ground v,,1th this LP bu!
the rt'sull IS "1f'agcr dMd d,wppo,n
ting
On Hol S,,.tc-t' 1ht" bdnd opu to
11llow syn1hc,s11c1s to take charge of
the11 music 10 SI.ICh an extC'.nt that
11he1 llstc,ning 10 sidt' one alon,. you
fttl likr you ere OOing hom them
Th,s might be 11CCtpl11ble from Cary
Numan or Thr Cars. but not from
0.....
• The 11lbum could be tt'rmed a
1hythm ond blues coll<1bo1a1ion with

ll&YOfS or fOCk dnO IOU H well as
disco slipped In here, and the1c, It IS
certainly not 1he tyPt of m,teii111 1hr
S\lptefgroup has been churning out
on thc,,r p rt'v1ous C'.levc,n albums
Se..,cr11I songs lc11tu1t Mucu1y
moaning and g1011ning like II dog In
heal. The lyncs 111r often tawdry and
un,m.19,n.,t,vt'
Body Languc1gc. 1rl1:"ased m
mld,Apul es tht' .tlbum s edvancc,d
single. 1, an t'mpty and weok <ul
powc,red Oflly bt John Dc11COl'I s
keyboar ds bass It does t'mlt an aura
of senS<.U1l,1y but 11 also lacks any
melody. as ,s ol!IO lhc, case w11h Ac
110n Tlhs Ody . .t Roger TeylOf Pl'""
C'd song w11\IC'n about WmslOfl Chur
chill SIi)'$ T•ylor Bec:ouse he used
10 hllYC' d bog rt'd I Ul>bt'I stamp wy
mg Actton this day: and he d Sldmp
u on 1op of h,s Wo,ld Wor H mrmos
10 get peoplr S HSl'S mo"mg II S d
l'ltCt' story b\ll the' song Mmply ddds
10 !ht' LP I monotony with boflng
S)'nthcsuru and sp111st vocals
Tht'lt' lift' II couple of t'llCl'pl1ons
on th,s LP Put Out The Flrt is 11
hard h,11,ng rocke1 wriurn by the
band s mos, talented member leod
gu1t11r1s1 811an Mcty The SOl'IQ
dt"cries the, senseless vlplt'nCt' com
mitted with handguns 11 is •
pulsating rockc,r rrmm1cen1 of
Out'cn·s tar l y rffo,u. h 1s fittingly
followed on thr •lbum by "Ufe is
Rrol (Song For Lt'nnonr writtt'n by
Mc,rcury H II U1butr 10 John Len,

non II ,s a gentle bllllad which
lcavl:'5 !hf' hstenc,r ,.,onder mg
However other thdn these 1wo
br ief lullt'S Hot Sp,,c(' IS dn album
lull ol hot a,r and a m111or drHp
po1ntmrnt l r om II band cap;,blc, of
bettt'r .

..,
(�
11_(}

Tuckerlffd
M11rshall Tut:ktl' Band
W.trner Brotllrrs

by Kevin Conn11I
Tht Marshall Tuckc,1 Band hos
11lwoys bct'n a grossly unde1111tt"d
band They h11vc never 1ccc1vcd th<'
publ1cl1y which southern rock
countrrpans such 115 The Altman
B1othe1S. The Charlit' Oan,c,( Band.
01 the Outlaws havr This elbum
p1obobly won t change "ny or 1ha1
eilht'r. sine, 1hr b11nd strays fu rther
from commc,rdalism 1h11n t'Yf'f
before HoweYf'f. don't be deceived.

This I) d untql.tl" dlb\lm whtch
d1spl11ys 1hr Ye(Sdt1lc, ldlffllS of thr
T
r
u�� :!��"mco1po1 11u:s II po11 ot �
gentle bluesy numbers .nto thr LP
wnh Seo. Drrams 4nd Fairy Talts
and Sw,.c,t Ela1nr Tht'y s111y 11.,..11y
flom hard co1r blues numbers
wh,ch they ve attrmpttd 1n thf' pdst
and ,1 Is evldt'nt thd1 ,ohe, blue, ar
rengt'ments are more suit11blc ro,
MTB On ,tveral ol then pasi LPs
1he blue$ tunes wt1I': 1ht ,.c,lil s.pots
b\ll th111 15 not the COSt' hcr.e
Whilt' the band doc:s f\OI rock H
h.tld dS they did baclil ,n the Talo.t'
1ht' H1ghw11y ddys 1�y sull s,ng
11bout co,.boys and moufll41ns. dS ,s
lhe case ..11h An.,....dy the, Wind
Blo...s R,<14!, thl' tdlt' of JI lt'lf'ntlru
cowboy II 5k,lllul1y comborll:'s To,
Celdwrll I po1.-n1 gu1111 r ,. , , h
EL.1bonk, l1utr dnJ d M>l1d rh) lhm
scc11on from d1ummer P•ul r Rid
die and bdU pl•)e• t-1.,nklm W,!k,l'
lhe l>dnd , nr11>est mtmbt,1 (ht'
rc,pl..cc,d Tommy Cdld,.cll who ,.,.�
k1llt'd 1n dn 4u\omob1lc ncc1dent two
yc,ars 11go)
Th, M111sh111l lucktr Band con
l11'1UC5 lo bi, cl group w1lhng 10 tdke
fl Sks Thc,y m�y nt'Yt'r get thr
•ecognillon they dc�C'rve, but fo,
lhose people, who havt' been turnt'd
onto 1hem you II c,n1oy he11rmg them
rf'IICh e l'IC'.W mus,col pllllf'au with
Tuckffl.l,:d

t checked out

OTELS

•tulllltt'd HU< ,.j, ,, ! "'' ,1,1.t I" ,J
,.r,,,11 1 ,.t!I.. V,.1 \ , · •"' • I ._, ,. , •" I
I " ·, t,.,.r,.J l"". , 1 , , , , , ,1,1• 'lo
' \ U • l 11 ", .. .,._ ,· •I >I· , I II, ,1 t••
1,.,, 11,., •·I"'" , , , 1 .
- 1 .. , . 1,..,1 "· , ,.,
1 1..
, , ,., 11,.11 I", . ..
1.,,,.,,,,. , .. .
.. 1 , .. .
., .. ,1.,.,, ,.. , .... . '
.
., , .,, J � • •
t,, ,.,, rr, ""'jl• t h ,..
,, .. 1 1... ... ,, 1 .. .. 1
• .1 _,,.. 1
IJ,qhl<· , 10,,J ! •
lh I • ,1, ,1J !1•·1 d • ,.

wlll be In town soon for the th,ec sold-out
JrOpt"I
s 11<:
�stodt
,nd all
fo, d
lf:)ult
D,n ,s
bl� (It
19 dil
rnadt'
,11,t'I�

not H.- ,e<1lh bru1<1l•1,· <l .,,,,1 1 bod\
" 11 .,,H <1 IUllt' "'ht'f•' "'<' <1ll le<1ll1 had
to mdhi' <1n etlort w put ow ego�
.,�,d.- But 1hou911 ttw, .. ., ,, ,e rough
111()mf'nl> "''-' r,•o'll l l 'I"'" IO 1,1,.,
l'.t<.h oth,;:-r so r11v�h !tO lfldl \'<11 ,,
now n1<1n11grng u�
!).,sis ts ,in ttmdt•ll•l �tu!\ m
her s,•11 In rcspcn,.- !u 1hr �U<j<l•''
1,on 11;'<11 �... h.W Cl lnu4n <h1IJhood
Do,••!i wvs ! don t l.. oo"' 11 11 .,,.,,,
1hut b<td <11lh1•ugh 11 ""> doflRull
.,,thou! pt1ter1t<1I b<1,l.1nq M1 n10m

It, 1-1 1 •• •
•
•"• 1 •1•
,I '

11,, . ,. R •
, , ,,1, I n, , . , 1 • !
,1,l•�I\ I• 11• •
•r,
•
1U.-,1 ·'
�\, ., , "' ,,t "I.-,
ir,, 1hr •l•/h
•11 1 I"'" • · ,I · • ,,._, ,11 ,r '"·"
It ·
" I ' "" ,,, J" .I .. ., ' • ,.,,I ' lo.nd• � r ,,
.. ,,i.,111 "'
wu .. ,, • .,,,,, ,.,, ..., • �
1 , ,,..,._1,-,1 ,, 1,111, 1,. 1.1,,. ,. ,ILi•
1,. 1 ,,,,1 '"" l h I 1.,1 h � lo.,•,! •II
"" t "" ..,.,11,, t '" >,I 1 1 1 1 ,,...
l.,,w, --.1 ,.-d 1.. , ! ·• ,. _,, • • I '-' I • 1
.!<1,, ,IThl tho, . ,;,. "•• ,.,,._ ,I, , -!
"'\1-.�"" -t
""'' II<. ,,,,.,,J .... .
�,,.,. , '""' J ._.,. · ,. ,_,I I """' I ti"'
u• , n,,,,1 lo.o.l ,H>,I ,I , !-•·J1 '
I I.I\ ,._ 1-. d ·.-1,,·-.I ·-jl\ 1!1,-, ,t ,
JI I · 41.,1,,1 1111,,,, • ,. .._,,.. " •1•••t1
dl 1,I ._,,,..,,._ 111 ,.,,,.,, !· u�-.1n,1 I• ,tt,
,,.,. •I'" ,1,.,1 ,1., .. ,,_ •I tw, 1 < 1lh·•
• ,..1.11.1 1.,.. "''"' ,,.. .. ,,01 1111 1,,.,.
, , ,,,.. -.1 u,\.,, ( 1,1> .. ,·n 1 0,, l"t•·"
... , ,,. , ,.,, ,." ' • • " .. t 11•u"" ...,, ...
II•• ,.,, ,. , , , , ,. ,.._ I 1,11,h-11111\I 11 ,1
,. lo..1><1 ••• hr1 1 " 1 l l""'' "'n ,1 ,
, "" ,· d•·� !,,,,. 1. , , 1•• ,•11 IUtl"""I
• •·+1 ,h<>II l<1h•l1 ,.,,! hdH'n ! 11,1 1
r11u,h 11111.- trn tr, ,,,. ""'" I' H. ,1 1
j,., ·lo. "' .Ot 1,,.,,,.,,,..,.1 U ,J �Ui<"" 1,
d " , , ,d t>,,.•1hJ !ro ,·.1'1"1 II '""
,t,,,,.., .. ...,.,...1! ,, ,.,, ,, .,, , ,.., 1, ,,. .
, , ,u, ....11 1n <1 p,.»ll1<•!• ••l l'>t-1n9,rt I,,,
1,1,- 1 hdl � "P'ld ! I '11 '''"'"9 lo,
l>d"� �1111 \l't'll'� t.1 hull lrom u,..
'"\, t.o,,•,n ,rh,t uu,,n,,, dlld lh,I! ,,
... hdl ,n,µ,..•d l)t1I\ tht' Lu11,•l1
1\1.t' h;•,I dboUI ,•,t< h , ,tht'<• d111,�
v. .. h,rll .. ,,ho"' ..,,, h l)lh.-, tllmlo.
Whdt dn1,><,.. -..ould ,1 ..
on,J
V.1 llu>11I 1 111• dn 1•1u II • lolo.t' I t,, .j
"'" \)111\ lhl' l,m,•h , ,1n pld1 1
.._t tO "',.irthd lld,,, d•M-1 l r, ,
,1.,1,·b t,,, . ,. d 11.... It·,,..,. ,111 li l t' t h.�
t'>dl>ll ... ,.,,. n '"'""' ,.. M,.-.J nnl, � •
11u,nt11, "'ol'-' t><><1•h ,.,,.. ot thr t"I'
<tlhum, nn l "fll m,J ... -..·. 1 lu •·n,
hdlk 011 (1 ,,\dj<ll !I .... r,,w

II\ REVIEWS------•ell o non II ,,. d gcn!I,· t>JIIJJ wh,c-h
c II IS lt'OVI.') 1hr ltS1t'flt'I ,..,n,h•1m9
Ho,-· l'Vt,I Q!h,:, tl1drl lhese t"'l.l
1al tht'
'9 OUI t,11el lun.-,. Hot ,;,,.,. , " dfl a;hum
t>ums lull ol hor ,;111 .,ntl ;, ,n.,1 01 d,sap
•!CUI) pomtr�nt l<om d t>,m<.l ( dp.,blt' ol
log Ill belh:I ,
y dtld

·mos
� sd: Tuclrt'rlttd
d
�l,1r�'1,1I/ l1irA.e1 1:1,tn,J
ormg
H ,ir,,,., u,n1,i,�,,
,11oni,
IS ti
1 the
lt'dd
song
1$ .t
I of
illQLY
tie 15
:n by
Lt:n

by Ke.Yin Connal
The Mari.hdll \ ur k.-1 H,,r,.t h11)
"l"'a�s btto d y,o..,.h unJ.,-1ra1.-l1
band Thl'y ha,c rH.••er ,e.._,,..,d thr
pubhc.,1y ..hu;:h ,.out11.,-rn ,oci.
coumc,rparts such as Thr Allman
Brothe1s. The (h,111,, Oan,cl B.:md
01 tht Ouclaw) hd>"C Th i s dlbum
probably ..on t chang, ,sn� of tha1
either , since the b<'lnd stfay1 furthc,
horn commc1c1al11m than ev,,
before HowcY.-r don , M de<"l'lved

Ir," • > d un,4u•· <1IDum "h" ll
.J1 ,µl<tV) !ht' ,.-,...,111,. 1 ttlt'flU OI 1hr
.)
1 U\l.,rr "'t'�1l'I
I ht' bdo.0 m,, up,,o,,,,:� o p,,11 ,11
i.i,•nl l ,: bl�,) r1umt>,·" ,mo ttw ( P
.. ,:h S.C,,1 o,..,,,,,, ,llhl F,11rv ,.,,,.,
and Swt't>\ 1_ 1,,,n,• Jh,:-1 Sid} .,,.,.\
!Jom hd<d t ot •• hlu.-� numb.-,,
"'h1c-h they V<' dlt •·•l!pl,·,I m tht' l>d�I
"nd II IS ev1dt'tll thdt -.OIIC-1 bh,.- , 111
r ,:tnyc-mf'na dt•· mu,,. su11abl!· 1w
"',!8 Qn H•,rr ,tl ,,t lh.-o po,.! l P�
\ht' blue� 1Uf1t"• ... ,.,.. •h• ....,.,i., ,pd�
but !hot 1 s nt.)1 I IW • J"· ht>lt'
\l. h,1,- !h<' b.tnll .i,,.... not ro, lo. "'
h,tt,J d� thr1 <1,J ha< lo. m lht' ! ah ..
thP H1t.jllWd\ ,ld1, th,•, ,1,lt ,m,1
dbUul .-o...bu1 .. m<I m,1uruom� ,I.. ...
lilt' , ., .... ,. ,,;. ""'"di th.- \I, 1 I
BJ,),., l<l1J••• 11,,. ldh• •! d ,,.l,•••tl•· ..
,,,1, ,.,,. I •
111,.1"'<>1 11 ..1,,,111,,.1,
C. 01,J .. ,•11 .. p,·t,·• · p, 1,11 .. 1 ,
ful>oni., llut,· n,I , ...,11..i ' " ' " •
�•·< lino lrn,r- ,111,mr,,.-1 l'.1111 r l.o.l
,Jt., dll,I t,,,,, L'•d\l'I I Jrt�hro \I, ·ll,,,r
rt"• hdnd , . ... ... ...1 11.-mh,•t 1hr
,•pld< t'J J.,1 1>"1\ l dl,J,-,•11 •h•) ""�
l,.111.-cJ Ill <Ir\ d ..llHltu!l,I,- d(lld<'tl! t .... n
,••01, ,1,i-,)
Th.- "',111)hdlt l ullo.t'• Udnd ,on
1 111Ut'> to bt.- d 111ouµ ,-,lhng to !dht'
11)1<> fht>� m,11 nt>•er gc-t th�
rc-cogmt,on lht") d<'•<''"' but IOI
those- p..:.oplt> ,.,ho hcJ1•,; bt-tn tumt'tl
onto tht'm \OU II Cl1JO� ht'd{ltlg them
reach II n,;.. mu,.,Cdl pld!t'dU wilh
Tudceiut'd

SPORTS
Rams end disappointing season in a big way

b y Sieve Bon;,nno
fhP R,1m N,n,. t,n"h,-,1 111.- 1g5J
'l'd'><III at 8 12 h,
2 I ,n I™'
..... .. 1n1 h,U b",! •lfl) An !:I ')
!,ndl ,.,
.. ,n ,,,., "'\i1)',d<hu5o<:II� M,.,,1 1•1w
A,, ,1,km, ,1Nl d t\ t, ,,. ,11 o,.-,
.._,un.-11,II ,n th, hnd- 4omo, nl ,.,P
..,�c"' �..,.,:1,,,4 n,,. R.. m ..,.,,,:, out
,,
.. ut lh,· "'"l<" tm1 l)c,n,1 th,·, ,1,111.-,1

<I""""

SUFFOLK 8
MASSACHUSETTS MARITIME 5
--.ullt,lh tuol,. ,. 11,,.., 1 1 l\dn,,. ,.,..
""I ,ti,•J• an,1 'IJntmw , ! O ,1on-1t
... ,nn"'u "'"dh ,1, ll<t• , IUll>l>t'<l •"II
•Ill, tT,r l<'<1,l •••1 t l 1 <1,1,1,n..t th, ,?l t

JwI 1, ••ti ,.,,.j
, , "',, It• ,.1
I'"! I < •
�• r,I !, ,,., .,,.,I ,r, "'' ••• 1
1 f " . J , r .1 "•� • h',,m,1,,. "'"II• I•
1, 11 l t ,• 1 d h,ut>I•· ..lt'dl .., , , . ,.cl
''• lt•,ul ,st,J p,,, " •I' ,II••• ,,...,., ,,,,d
I, , ( l<1n• � t, -II, .,.,.,J ,. 1 11 I .. <1lh
lo' ,-.,•�• ,.,-1-1 •• 11, ,.: ..,,.,.n 8 d 1
. .,. ,,.,1 !· ••r•h'• ,ind 1 h•••
1 ,-,,11,, t\,
I -,. 1,.ldlH \ sl, -• -, ••l><I 1V J <11 h<• t l •
........ 1 � '" " " ''" l I'"'"'"" "'- ' '"' '
ul ...,.qt.. 1., -• ' I h, I tJlllo. /,-. 1,.,
, ,,, ,.,t Ouih rr10n ..., "'I A, .. ,,,,.,1
, ,. ,.,. 1, 1•ut 111.. '>I.""' ot l ) ..11..,
, ,,., 1 11nm4 o! p!o, "'"" "',,11,1-m,
l"l lo.t'd Ul> d •un 1n 1 'w 1h1rd ,ti I J
!h., Ram:, 1.-c1,11r>n! H><' lf'.td r 1h,
t 1·1, th l,,no("l,,1nq m 1r.,.-,, mot•· ,u,.,
"'- 1.-,tcl nil s,nql.- t o lt·II t>1 J,m
"',, ttoul ,101,._.d 11,,- fo1!h 1110,n.:; l,tJI\
jt-, .... .-n1 10 -,.,nmJ "'hen "\11,,l'
Ronld"U bulllf'd lw " h•! .._ JUt'
(l<tnC\ dOublt" lo lt.'lt � ,nt"d '"llHOul
dnd pu, Rom.tnu Qn 1n11d Romt0rw
.tnd (ldll(t .. ("re d11<.,-n ,n ,:,n d S.,11
l'f'nllo �mgl<' lo (l'r'l1f't 10 put thf'
<.CQlt' ill tJ 5
M,,i�s "\;11,tmlt' po(lo.td u p l"'U
run, ,n lh"" hcl.,! ol me h11h h.l P<,,1
,h.. ,,.;;or,• di 6 5 fhf' l>la111 -i.....
"'"'cn 1 901119 lo lil�t' dM\ cnan(e� o�
n1.-� p1t lo.t-d 1,p 1 ..0 mott' lll)UtilllU'
tun\ m the- 6th .. hdt hold1n9 M "', A
\COlelt'... lo, 11,.. fl•sl of th(' '!dint"
Tht !>• �lh ,nnmg 1un• camt' m "'hen
lorn 1--lah.-rh lt'ad olf ..·.ih " •mg1.
'0 ldt afl.d ..t'OI 10 �(ond on d
�au,/1<:t.' bun1 b) M i ki' V,11dn,
Fl,,�11� KOltd wh,:,n J im Mcttoul
\U>gled lO Ct'l1\l'I lo, h,i, IO<Jth h,t ol
1ht' game ;md tndt'd up on th, rd "�
th.- etn1c1 lu�ldcr m,splaycd lhe bdll
A Joe Cl;,ncy )mg1e 10 left scored
him 10 put 1ht: 'KOii' ill 8 5

sl�; �a!� :;.,,t;l � :;� �h�H
-YidllUlnt' v,cto•y 100 long c)S lhey
l<1�t 2 0 to 5d!t>m Statt' The R;,rn
Nme thredl.-d lhlee 1,rne. but f U)/
(0.,ltin I �corcfr,,. lust thro,dl Cdffi<' m •he lust
,.he-" Miki.' Romdno smglc-d 10 lt>il
-..pnt 10 SN.OOd on d wi ld pl1ch dn.d
10 1t'lud on 11n 1"110, He "'as ou1 at
tilt' pl,tlt' �hPII d ,.u,codt: '>qUt'l.'lt.'
l,1,lc-J
lh.., lhlt'dtc-nc-d d9dln "' the
lvurth .. n.,n "'\,1,.., Romano lt'dd off
...,n d \111glP \(I l('ft .....n, lo n'(ond
,,n ,.n ,.,.,,1 ond to thud "'hen Joe
{ ldr>t \- fl,:-.. our ID r,ghl f,eld Ht wa.<,
�t1 Jnd�•d tti..rt though d,. �dlc-m
,11utlo. oul lhi: n.,,t !wo Ram) fhen
...,,,..n, !>(/•It'd ON... m the !,Ith 10
ldlo.t' lht' ledd
l hf' ldS1 �ullolk lhf.,-d l (dnlt' '"
1!1,. 0th ... her, Jim M(Houl )mgled to
d i dfl,I "'°"' To 1n11d dhf't Mok<'
K, "1dl!O bld,ttll <I �hol !J U lht' pol
lwr ,111,, '"lhl 11,:,ld Runrw,s ..,._.,e
�1\Jllo. <1! lohl unJ !htrd lhOu<jh d\
-...,,1.-111 <.JUI th" nt>,I ,..,o ban.-rs to
ll'lllt' lilt' ... u.. -,,,1..m Stoic p1tkt'd
Uj> lhl'•t 'oN:ond ll)tl '" lhe 61h lo, 1h..
l. 0 !,ndl
E

A

u

L

SUFFOLK 8 . STONEHILL 6
Hie Rdnl!, got b,x-1,, on the nght
lldck and end,·d th" !><?ason on d
IXl�•lve nor... ..,th cln 8 6 Vl(IOly over
�ton..-hilt College- by gettmg an ,.,,,,
le-ad ;,nd i..eepu19 ,1
Th.- R.tm N,n._. got tht'u 1un� ,n
1-..0 long ft!l!l1t') whi<:h brought m
lour run� t'dCh ume The lust ,aliy
(dmr ,n 1he iust ...hen J04:' C!<tncy le
ulf bunting for o h,t Clanq bunted
t>P<au!><:! h.- h.td m1u1ed h,s sheuldt"t
di 5a1tm dnd couldn I S"'lnY 100
...,11 [11c <;w,m wa) put 1n lo, h,m
11nd ....,nc 10 �ond on a J i m M<Houl
�,nglc, IQ centt'I dnd >COJt'd on a
M,l.f:' Romdno smgle 10 left th,11 put
'lc- Huul 011 thud Tlwn Romano
�tole >e<ond ,snd bolh he, and
"', c H o u l H o r e d w h e n S t evt'
Pd�Slllt'mpo 5,ngled to Ct'r'ltl'I
lollowmg F1dnl. lt'Ch<'I bemg h 1 1 by a
pitch This put lecho on thud "nd ht'
scoied on ar, mf,eld hi t by Gaty Posa
for a 4·0 1e<1d
S1onth1II w;is held scorelesi. and
couldn I gtl a runne, to s.econd until

How they finished
N A.ME
Romano
McHO\ll
Clancy
Zecha

"'"

Pisa
VUlarn
Swan
Pass.at,mpo
fl,:th.,-rtv
Sorren11
Foley
�bb,d
[1h01
Murphv
Blanch111d
rEAM

G
20
20
20
18
6

BASEBALL STATISTICS
H RBI 2B 3B
AB R
4
69 22 24 1 4
3
I
8 1 20 30 I I
I
76 24 26 . I J 6
2
2
IJ
16 9
7
19
II
I J JO
3
9
I
jJ
2
2
31
I
J
8
7
IJ
68 6
2
6
J2 2
6
27
7
I
6
8
2
4
2
I
0
6
0
I
I
0
I
641 12J 172 109 27

.,
"" ""

13
18
16
8
4
7
6
I
I
20

,

'

'

"

.

1 982
HR BB so SB A VG
9
8 348
21
J
12
6 371
I
6
9 342
IJ
6
246
I
421
6
2
10 2 1
203
7
3 272
3
IJ 8
2 097
2 206
9
4
I
188
I 259
6
7
I
6
250
J
000
2
2
000
J
000
000
128 I l l 4 1 268

"

,

"

' ,

BASEBALL STATISTICS 1 982
�AME

Wood

6ldncha1J
P,�
Dalton
Elliot
Sabb,a
Romano
TEAM

IP
441 1
46,,,,
29' ;
l6lt1

"'"
.,,,,.,

H
41

,.

39

16
23
17
2
158'·1 194
97

PITCHERS
BB
ER
R
)4
20
41
25
43
25
26
30
20
7
9
10
14
22
10
5
14
10
2
I
3
122
155
94
78

t™:' thud wht"n they sc01ed ;, lone
run lhe Rd m!'> countered ... ,th fou,
mo,,. runs 1n the l1hh A lead oil
"'all, b� J,m McHoul afl.d II M,Ke
Rom<'lri6 single to 11ght follo,.ed by a
sacrrl,co, bun1 by Bart Peullo put
1u11nt,f5 Ill second and 1h1rd A Frank
le<"ho mf1cld hll scoied McHoul and
•n t't10r by the shortstop allowed
Romdfl() 10 KOfe and put Zecha on
th, rd Lecha scort'd .,.,th StcYe
Passatt'mpo rt"achc-d l1rs1 on an er
101 -,nd Wt'nt to sc-cond on II Mike
V,tlan, smgte to cente, Passdtempo
scorc-d when Gary Pisa singled to
11ght Both V11lan, ,:tnd P,sa weie

so ERA
46 4 03
26 4 82
27 6 06
14 4 88
3 20 4 1
4 64
4
'29
I
1 2 1 '34

w
2
2
I

L
4

2

I
0

5
0
0
I

8

12

2

thro""n oul llymg t o Slf'al third 10
end the ,nnmg
Stoneh,ll c<1me back ..,th a tun ol
th,11 own m the s,�th to put the J
-.core at 8 2 Sullolk..-+-h.tn a 91ec11
defcn)1ve play by Bart Peri llo �aved
a SUie home ,un !IS he c"ught the
ball JUM as he cruhed into end then
Wt"nt OYe1 the fence whlle sti ll
holdmg onio the ball for the out
The Rams failed 10 sc:ore in thti1
hat, of the mnth but Peri llo catch rol
ed lht> Sto,iehill bats 115 they knock
��;e;��
v1c1ory

r

���u�7;,��: �.�hse;f��� �

COLUMN/ LET'S TALK SPORTS

Bruins make mistake i n M ontreal

by /1\a,k McKJe
Tht' recent NHL draft on Jun.- 9
�1111 ha� me wondeong why tM
Bruins d1dn t p,ck Br ,an Bellows. tht
h•ghly tovted 11,11l9t'I hom Kltchnet
OntdtlO I don t bcht'�t' I m lhe only
one stunned c,ther Hd! I)' Sinden.
th<I' B 5 gcner•I m•nager wenl to
Mont reol and d,afted Gord Klulllk. a
dtfcn!>eman from Sukat
64
chew�n who 1n my op1mon ,s 100 tall
IQ play m th.e Ga,dc-n We havt' tht'
smallest ice- surface ,n the NHL and
fo, o bog defenscman hke Kluzak lo
maneuvef in the corners and play
h is style of sk.,tm9 is •lmost im·
pou,ble on a rmk this size. If you
don't 591« then tctl me when !he
last time W<'I!> Iha! you HW 5·3 Ulrty
Robinson of the Canadiens play a
top notch game it'I Boston. S1ilt can·,
remember. huh) There are so many
st ipend:. surrounding the draft il"s
h•rd to cJtplain the de<ision by
, Sinden.
On the sub1ect of hockey. another
t rans.i,ctlon was made by Sinden m

Montreal t:,1ad McU,mmon nas lell
for Pholedelphl<'I m eachange for
goaloe P-:tc Peeters I think the. only
persons.ad to 5ee McCdmmon go is
Ray Bourque. his roommate o,i tht'
road and besl man at his wedding
last ye;,1 McCdmmon pl.,yed ab
solutcly hor1endous during the lal
ter part of the lasl 5eason and finally
wn beoched by Coach Ger ry
Cheevcu until the last playoff $1'r1H
Pet'tcrs reminds me
w,th Quebec
a lot of G i lles Gi1berl who was either
very hot or eatremely cold . . .
OM of the best sport slories this
year has been the mi raculous semi•
re<overy of Tony Conigliaro. His
b1othe.r Ritchie uld that he knows
Tony C. will wolk out of the hospltal
on his own in time. With all the pray·
ing that friends and family have
been doing. don't bet against what
tht' m<'ln said . . Oeri!:k Sanderson ls
out of the Mau. General and is
re<ouperating at his Winchester
.,pa,tment ofte, haYing his �od

hip rt'placed 1n lus th;,n thrtt moo
On the subJe<t of 1ecovery.
ths
Rick Robey recently flew to h,s Ken
tucky home after haY1ng minor
su1gery on ht!'> knee and t:lbow
Sad to sec Soa p11che, Mike Tot
iez star t out 11no1hl'! yea1 on .a bad
note 1t seems 10 be a perennial
On II happle., note
eYe.nt for him
Mark Cleai sttms to be Manoger
Ralph HO\lk's ace in !he Sox " pen"
$0 fat this season . . . Hos anybody
Another
got pennant feyer yeti
btunde, by the. SulllvM family of
Foxboro, The le<:t"nl ..bye Bye" of
Herold Jockson only proYes again
that this lype of f;,mlly ope,rallon Is
oot good for the fans of New
England who Un end die for the
Patriots , Hopefully �enn,th Sims
will add some lnlcrcst to !he
club . Nobody will forget 1hat
Jeck.son was one of the few athletes
who neYer complained about con•
tracts, a rerlly amongst p1ofes.
tionals these days .

Nice ,mer.t1ew ·by WBZ-s Bob
Lobel wi th 81ad Park a mbnth ago
The AU-Stor defensem<'ln more 01
less told Lobel that he would be
bock for one more season hopillQ he
doesn· 1 embatrass himself in the
process . . The annual Shriners
football game will be held tonight at
Boston College The eYcnt has
always been a treat to fat'IS who get
10 see the '"cieam of the crop.. in
high Khoo! football . . . Lrfs all
hope that Urry Bird and KeYin
/1\cHale sit down real soon with Red
Auerbach and Harry Mangurian and
sign on the dotted line for a lew
years apiece. My heart says yes but·
my mind tells me that McHote will
sign end Bird wlll test the frtt agent
market and he'll find i t tempting.
Tempting enough to $ign elsewhere.
Best
You heo,d 11 here first . .
wishes 10 .. Mr . Hu�tle" Don Marcoue
in the future . • . Could Wayne
Cashmon be nt:xt::> . . See you at the
All•Star game SixtOJ..elCllOO.

